PRELUDES

In Thee is Gladness  J.S. Bach
Pastorale in G    H. A. Matthews

RINGING OF THE BELL

CHORAL INTROIT   Choir
  Introt  John Ness Beck

*HYMN

Immortal, Invisible, God Only Wise  Smith

Immortal, invisible, God only wise,
In light inaccessible hid from our eyes,
Most blessed, most glorious,
  the Ancient of Days,
Almighty, victorious,
Thy great name we praise.

Unresting, unhasting, and silent as light,
Nor wanting, nor wasting,

Thou rulest in might:
Thy justice like mountains
  high soaring above
Thy clouds which are fountains
  of goodness and love.
To all, life Thou givest,
to both great and small;
In all life Thou livest, the true life of all;
We blossom and flourish
  as leaves on the tree,
And wither and perish,
  but naught changeth Thee.
Thou reignest in glory;
Thou dwellest in light;
Thine angels adore Thee,
  all veiling their sight;
All laud we would render: O help us to see
’Tis only the splendor of light hideth Thee!

This service will be streamed live online. Please see page 9 for details.
**APOSTLES CREED**
I believe in God the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth: and in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord: who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried; the third day He arose from the dead; He ascended into heaven, and sitteth at the right hand of God the Father Almighty; from thence He shall come to judge the quick and the dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting.

Amen.

**SCRIPTURE READING**
Psalm 126

**PRAYER AND LORD’S PRAYER**
Mr. Jeffrey Downing
Trustee, OGCMA

**GREETING**
Ms. Kelly Mooij
Associate Trustee, OGCMA

**OFFERTORY**
*I Walked Today Where Jesus Walked*  O’Hara

**SOLOIST**  Justin Beck, Bass-baritone

***USHERS’ MARCH AND DOXOLOGY***
Praise God from Whom all blessings flow;
Praise Him all creatures here below:
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host;
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost.

Amen

*HYMN*

*How Firm a Foundation*  Rippon/Early USA

How firm a foundation, ye saints of the Lord,
Is laid for your faith in His excellent Word!
What more can He say
than to you He hath said,
To you who for refuge to Jesus have fled?

“Fear not, I am with thee;
O be not dismayed,
For I am thy God, and will still give thee aid;
I’ll strengthen thee,
help thee, and cause thee to stand,
Upheld by My righteous, omnipotent hand.”

“When through fiery trials
thy pathways shall lie,
My grace, all-sufficient, shall be thy supply;
The flame shall not hurt thee; I only design
Thy dross to consume,
and thy gold to refine.”

“The soul that on Jesus
hath leaned for repose,
I will not, I will not desert to its foes;
That soul, though all hell
should endeavor to shake,
I’ll never, no, never, no never forsake!”

**ANTHEM**

*The Heavens Are Telling from the Creation*  F. Haydn

*The heavens are telling the glory of God, the wonder of His work displays the firmament.*

Today that is coming speaks it the day. *The night that is gone to following night.*

*The heavens are telling the glory of God, the wonder of His work displays the firmament.*

In all the lands resounds the word. *Never unperceived, ever understood.*

*The heavens are telling the glory of God, the wonder of His work displays the firmament.*
SERMON

Our Mouths Were Filled With Laughter
Dr. Duffy Robbins

*CLOSING HYMN

* Have Thine Own Way, Lord  Pollard/Stebbins

Have Thine own way, Lord!
Have Thine own way!
Thou art the potter; I am the clay.
Mold me and make me after Thy will,
While I am waiting, yielded and still.

Have Thine own way, Lord!
Have Thine own way!
Search me and try me, Savior, today!
Wash me just now, Lord, wash me just now,
As in Thy presence humbly I bow.

Have Thine own way, Lord!
Have Thine own way!
Wounded and weary help me I pray!
Power, all power, surely is Thine!
Touch me and heal me, Savior divine!

Have Thine own way, Lord!
Have Thine own way!
Hold o’er my being absolute sway.
Fill with Thy Spirit till all shall see
Christ only, always, living in me!

BENEDICTION

Amen
Dresden

ORGAN POSTLUDE

Now Thank We All Our God  J. S. Bach

After-Service Prayer: You are welcome
to come to the altar rail for prayer

* Those who are able will please stand

To all who are lonely and need friendship; to all who are discouraged and need good news; to all who mourn and need comfort; to all who are tempted and need help; to all who are sinners and need forgiveness; to all who are complacent and need disturbing; to all who thirst for the water of life; to all who love Christ and would follow Christ, this Auditorium opens wide its doors and bids you WELCOME!

Dr. Duffy Robbins

is Professor of Youth Ministry at Grove City College in Grove City, Pennsylvania, and a respected youth ministry veteran with over forty years of experience in the field. He speaks around the world to teenagers and people who care about teenagers.

Duffy also serves as a Teaching Pastor at Faithbridge Church, Spring, Texas.

Duffy graduated magna cum laude with a Master of Divinity from Gordon-Conwell Theological Seminary in South Hamilton, Massachusetts and completed his Doctor of Ministry in Youth and Family Ministry at Fuller Theological Seminary in Pasadena, CA.

Duffy is the author of numerous books including Ministry of Nurture, This Way to Youth Ministry: An Introduction to the Adventure, Speaking to Teenagers (co-authored with Doug Fields), Youth Ministry Nuts and Bolts, Enjoy the Silence (co-authored with the lovely Maggie Robbins) and his latest book, Building a Youth Ministry That Builds Disciples.

Duffy lives in Cranberry Township, PA with his wife and best friend, Maggie. They have two grown daughters, Erin and Katie.
Flowers

Pulpit:
In Loving Memory of Dorothy J. Pittenger
Given by Her Son, Scott

Basket:
In Honor of Phyllis & Harvey Downing’s 62nd Wedding Anniversary
With All Our Love,
Your Family

Basket:
In Loving Memory of
Rev. Dr. Alpert Miller
Given by Kim & Hawley,
Lauren & Mary Beth
and Marion

Basket:
In Loving Memory of My Parents,
Margaret J. Peake (1916-2002)
and Edwin C. Peake (1916-2018)
Given by Jean Eastin

Rosebud:
To the Glory of God and in Honor of
Our 51st Wedding Anniversary Today
Given by Carol & Steve Hirt

The Heritage Society
The Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Association has established the Heritage Society as a means to promote, attract, and secure gifts to help sustain the Camp Meeting for years to come. The Heritage Society will recognize gifts, in any amount, that come to the Association as the result of a gift by will (bequest) or planned/deferred gift. These planned/deferred gifts may include charitable gift annuities (minimum gift of $25,000), charitable trusts of various kinds or gifts of life insurance. Certain planned or deferred gifts can provide a life income to the donor and spouse or other beneficiary.
For details, please visit oceangrove.org/giving

Auditorium Staff
Dr. Dale Whilden .......... Interim Executive Director/COO
Dr. Jason Tramm .................. Director of Music Ministries
Dr. Gordon Turk .................. Organist, Artist in Residence
Mrs. Monica Ziglar ............... Soprano
Ms. Katherine Pracht .......... Mezzo-soprano
Mr. Ronald Naldi ................. Tenor, Artist in Residence
Mr. Justin Beck ................. Bass-baritone
Mr. Justin Gonzalez .... Tenor Section Leader
Mr. Tony Cusanelli ............... President, Ushers’ Association
Wow! What an incredible season of Children's, Youth, and Dramatics Ministries we have had! Our 43 incredibly talented, dedicated staff served children, youth, and their families day in and day out. They looked for creative ways to connect children to the Gospel, prayed for encounters with the Holy Spirit for our youth, and lifted Moms and Dads up to the throne of grace as they parent this generation. Our staff served joyfully, willingly, and obediently to the One who numbers all of our days and orders all of our steps.

Did you know that our staff served 516 children and youth this summer? 516 children and youth encountered Jesus this summer here, in Ocean Grove. 516 children and youth heard the Good News of the Gospel. 516 children and youth were exposed to caring staff whose names are now etched in the walls of their hearts. 516 children and youth learned to incorporate the Scriptures into their daily lives. 516 children and youth have been prayed for, cared for, and spoken truth over because of our staff’s desire for this generation to know and grow in Jesus.

Thank you for allowing us the privilege of ministering to your families! We had a blast serving your families this summer! Thank you for trusting us with your most prized possessions. We are so grateful to be walking alongside of you! Thanks for a great season!

May God be With You Until We Meet Again,

Megan Faulkner
Director, Young People's Ministries

FOR YOUR SAFETY: In case of emergency, look for an usher to direct you.

INTERPRETING FOR THE DEAF: Ms. Kymme Van Cleef, Ms. Cindy Williams and Mrs. Althea Deuchar are at the head of Section “Q” (North Side Front) to sign the service for those who are deaf or hard of hearing. Listening devices are available in Section “C.”

NURSERY: The Nursery is available for children age 6 months through 3 years in the Youth Temple at 10:15am for those attending service.

CHILDREN’S CHurch for children age 4-7 and 8-11 is also held in the Youth Temple.
A Journey through the Book of Acts

Seminar with
Dr. James W. Fleming
August 20–24, 10:30am – Noon in the Community Room

Some of the themes the lectures will seek to address during the five-day seminar will include:

• We will look at the important theological implications of some early Christian texts that may be important, but are easily lost today because we lack a clear understanding of their cultural setting.

• We will examine more than a dozen sociological and religious barriers crossed by the early church and the subsequent various religious themes the apostles sought to address.

• We will follow the various church and society issues the early church faced in relation to Roman law and government officials as the church expanded during the Pauline journeys.

• We will look at commonly misunderstood issues important to Paul as he tried to help followers of Jesus show respect both for Judaism and their belief in Jesus as the Messiah.

• We will try to understand the issues important to Paul in his trial before the Roman Senate. We will look at evidence for the verdict and whether Paul made have realized his wish to sail on to Spain.

$125.00 for 5 day series or $25.00 per day
oceangrove.org/fleming
Music of the Spirit
Annual Sacred Masterworks
Sunday, August 26 at 7 PM

Gwyneth Walker’s *Songs of Faith*
(Commissioned by the OGCMA)
and Rutter’s *Gloria*

Jason C. Tramm, Conductor

This year’s annual Sacred Masterwork features the Great Auditorium Choir and Soloists in two joyous choral works that are accompanied by the Great Auditorium Brass Ensemble and Dr. Gordon Turk, organ.

Rutter’s exuberant Gloria has become revered by audiences and choirs alike.

Renowned Vermont composer Gwyneth Walker composed her *Songs of Faith* for the OGCMA and it was premiered in the 2013 season.

Holiday Encores

Join us for a special *Labor Day Concert*

of Classics and Holiday Favorites

Monday, September 3 at 7:00 PM

Ronald Naldi, tenor
Gordon Turk, organ
Hugh Sung, piano
Kevin Short, bass-baritone

$14.00 (includes taxes and fees)
oceangrove.org/encores
### Coming Soon in Ocean Grove

**Sun, August 19**

- **9:00 AM** Pavilion Praise
  - Contemporary Worship **BP**
- **10:15 AM – Noon** Sunday Worship Childcare Service **YT**
- **10:30 AM** Worship Service — Dr. Duffy Robbins **AUD**
- **2:00 PM** GMM — Faith-Factor, Aldersgate UMC, East Brunswick **BP**
- **4:30 PM** GMM — Ken Akselsen & Charles Brown **BP**
- **7:00 PM** Worship Service — Dr. Duffy Robbins **AUD**

**Mon, August 20**

- **9:00 AM–10:00 AM** Bible Hour — Dr. James Fleming **TAB**
- **10:30 AM–12:30 PM** Continuing Education Seminar — Dr. James Fleming **CR**
- **8:00 PM–9:00 PM** **Cancelled:** The Beach Nativity **SEB**

**Tue, August 21**

- **9:00 AM–10:00 AM** Bible Hour — Dr. James Fleming **TAB**
- **10:30 AM–12:30 PM** Continuing Education Seminar — Dr. James Fleming **CR**
- **1:30–7:00 PM** GMM — Sponsored by: Glen Fox & Friends **BP**

**Wed, August 22**

- **9:00 AM–10:00 AM** Bible Hour — Dr. James Fleming **TAB**
- **10:30 AM–12:30 PM** Continuing Education Seminar — Dr. James Fleming **CR**
- **6:30 PM** Sanctuary **TAB**
- **7:00 PM** GMM — Jim Miller & Keith Wittel **BP**
- **8:00 PM–10:00 PM** Concert: Ocean Grove Summer Band **AUD**

**Thu, August 23**

- **9:00 AM–10:00 AM** Bible Hour — Dr. James Fleming **TAB**
- **10:30 AM–12:30 PM** Continuing Education Seminar — Dr. James Fleming **CR**
- **1:30 PM** GMM — Paul & Mary Good **BP**
- **3:30 PM** GMM — Restored Band **BP**
- **7:00 PM** GMM — Rich Sivo & New Durham Chapel Praise Team **BP**

**Fri, August 24**

- **9:00 AM–10:00 AM** Bible Hour — Dr. James Fleming **TAB**
- **10:30 AM–12:30 PM** Continuing Education Seminar — Dr. James Fleming **CR**
- **1:30 PM** GMM — Christopher Wright **BP**
- **3:30 PM** GMM — Carol Riccardi & Richard Swanson **BP**
- **7:00 PM** GMM — Mostly Chapel Drive / Zarephath **BP**
- **7:00 PM** Vespers **TC**

**Sat, August 25**

- **9:00 AM–10:00 AM** Bible Hour — Dr. James Fleming **TAB**
- **12:00 PM–1:00 PM** Organ Recital — Dr. Gordon Turk **AUD**
- **1:30 PM** GMM — Dave Treen **BP**
- **3:30 PM** GMM — Dave Miller **BP**
- **7:00 PM** GMM — Freddie Fish & The Loaves **BP**

**Sun, August 26**

- **9:00 AM** Pavilion Praise
  - Contemporary Worship **BP**
- **10:15 AM – Noon** Sunday Worship Childcare Service **YT**
- **10:30 AM** Worship Service — Bishop Donald Hilliard **AUD**
- **12:15 PM** Bishop Donald Hilliard Book Signing **HUB**
- **2:00 PM** GMM — Joe Valentini & Pam Stonebraker **BP**
- **4:30 PM** GMM — Heartsong **BP**
- **7:00 PM–9:00 PM** Annual Sacred Masterworks Concert — Music of the Spirit **AUD**

**Mon, August 27**

- **9:00 AM–10:00 AM** Bible Hour — Rev. David Cotton **TAB**

**Tue, August 28**

- **9:00 AM–10:00 AM** Bible Hour — Rev. David Cotton **TAB**
- **1:30 PM** GMM — Lisa Oliver Puppet Ministry **BP**
- **3:30 PM** GMM — Alan Roller **BP**
- **7:00 PM** GMM — North Shore Fellowship / Raphael & Aly **BP**

**Wed, August 29**

- **9:00 AM–10:00 AM** Bible Hour — Dr. James Fleming **TAB**
- **6:30 PM** Sanctuary **TAB**
- **7:30 PM** Organ Recital — Dr. Gordon Turk **AUD**
- **8:00 PM–9:00 PM** Ocean Grove Summer Band **BP**

**Thu, August 30**

- **9:00 AM–10:00 AM** Bible Hour — Dr. James Fleming **TAB**
- **12:00 PM–1:00 PM** Guitar Hymns & Classical **BP**
- **1:30 PM** GMM — Keith Calmes / Colts Neck Community Church **BP**
- **3:30 PM** GMM — Pastor Hawkins / Colts Neck Community Church **BP**
- **7:00 PM** GMM — Mostly Chapel Drive / Redemptum/Leonardo **BP**

**Fri, August 31**

- **9:00 AM–10:00 AM** Bible Hour — Rev. David Cotton **TAB**
- **1:30 PM** GMM — The Cary Sisters (Heart 2 Heart) **BP**
- **3:30 PM** GMM — Salvatore Casus & Music Ministry — Allenwood Church **BP**
- **7:00 PM** GMM — Pastor Shaw & Roadkill Redemption/Leonardo **BP**

---

**AP** Auditorium Pavilion
**BAB** Great Auditorium
**BP** Beach Entrance
**MAB** Main Avenue Beach
**SEB** South End Beach
**CC** Centennial Cottage
**CR** Community Room
**GMM** Gospel Music Ministry
**HSOG** Historical Society of OG
**HUB** The HUB Book & Gift Store
**MB** Middle Beach
**NEB** North End Beach
**OP** Ocean Pathway
**SC** Shuffleboard Courts
**TC** Thornley Chapel
**TCW** Thornley Chapel West
**YT** Youth Temple
Our services can be seen on oceangrove.org/watch and on Facebook Live.

Today's service will be streamed live on the Internet and archived for later online viewing. Incidental long-range views of anyone on the Great Auditorium's main floor may occur. If you wish to avoid being seen on camera, please sit in the seats beneath the rear balcony, beneath or behind the clock that faces the platform.

By sitting in seats visible to the camera, you consent to the photography, recording, distribution or any other lawful use of the materials and waive any and all rights you may have in connection with such materials. Any such images and recordings will be the property of The Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Association (the “Church”) and may be used by the Church or its agents for further distribution, sales, or marketing or on its website, streamed to those off site or in printed materials to share our programs and activities. You also hereby release the Church and its officers, employees or agents from any liability that may arise from the use of such materials. Your consent, waiver, and release shall extend to any individual who is under your care, guardianship, or agency.
Worship on Sunday in the Great Auditorium
September 2 — 10:30 AM and 7 PM
Chaplain Barry Black
Chaplain, United States Senate

Coming in Two Weeks
September 2 — 10:30 AM and 7 PM
Chaplain Barry Black
Chaplain, United States Senate

In Bible Hour This Week
August 20–25 — 9 AM Daily
Bishop Janes Tabernacle
(Music at 8:30 AM)
Dr. James Fleming
Director, Biblical Resources, LLC
CEO, Biblical History Center
LaGrange, GA

In Worship Next Sunday
August 26 — 10:30 AM
The Great Auditorium
Message: We Can Change This
Bishop Donald Hilliard Jr.
Cathedral International
Perth Amboy, NJ

Follow Us on Social Media
Instagram
visitoceangrovenj
Facebook
visitoceangrove
Twitter
ogcma
Plan your next retreat at this beautiful seaside Victorian Retreat Center located in the heart of Historic Ocean Grove

Grove Hall is the Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Association’s beautiful Victorian Retreat Center. It is the perfect place for your next church retreat, small group gathering, leadership team meeting place, or family reunion. Enjoy the sea breezes while rocking on the porches or take a short walk and see God’s glory in the sunrise! Come reflect, relax and be rejuvenated in “God’s Square Mile” at the Jersey shore.

- 31 double occupancy rooms
- Meeting spaces available on the first and third floors
- Commercial kitchen available for use
- Continental breakfast included

**Grove Hall Retreat and Conference Center**

15 Pilgrim Pathway | PO Box 248
Ocean Grove, NJ 07756
www.oceangrove.org/grove-hall
732-759-1879
27 PILGRIM PATHWAY
Steps from the Great Auditorium

- Bibles & Journaling Bibles
  - Inspirational Gifts
- Jewelry, Art, Decor & Greeting Cards
  - Local Authors and Artists Items
  - Author Book Signings
- Bible Hour and Sunday Speaker CDs
  - Children’s Toys & Play Area
- Relax in our Cozy Coffee Corner
  - Free WiFi

10–6 Mon–Sat
12–1 Sun
oceangrove.org/hub
732-774-9262